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CHILDREN REGISTER TUESDAY At Rose Hill

Site Secured For Construction Of NewQrijilin Scdopis Open August 19-2- 6
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Duplin Poultry Disease Laboratoryfirhools in Duplin had a choice lunch. tricts are listed below, some of
th school's list of teachers will

A aite for construction of a Carolina during the past three
years. In addition to broiler andbe given next week:
turkev Droduction leadership in
North Carolina, Duplin has be

Bos Hill Grammar School list
f teachers:

Wm. 1.. Teachsy, Principal
Mrs. Minnie Lee Davis
Mrs. Lucille Allison

gun a move toward the top in

1Mrs. Agnes Fussell

Poultry Disease lab has been se-

cured-in Rose Hill, capital of No-

rth Carolina's expanding poul-

try industry.
Duplin County Board of Com-

missioners has given the green
iight to have bids let for the con-

junction of the building whih
vil! iSe 20 feat by 40 feet.

The 1959 session of the North
Carolina General Assembly

S.7,000 for ecjuiping
and stjifing such a poultry dis-pi- s

laboratory in Duplin

egg production. This poultry dis-

ease laboratory was felt neces-
sary in Southeastern North Caro-
lina because of the area's expan-
ding interest in poultry.

On the committee in Duplin
working with the project to es-

tablish the lab are C. W. Sur-rat- t,

Mayor of Rose Hill; F. W.
McGowan, County Accountant;
and J. B. Stroud, County

Superintendent O. P. Johnson
states, "The State Board of Edu-
cation has as one of it's primary
goals, to give each child in No-
rth Carolina, one hundred and
eighty full days of instruction.
In prior years this has not been
done. This year it is not planned
to have any school days of less
than six huors except in extreme
emergencies.

Short days and half days are
out as are early closings for ath-
letic events."

He further states, 'Education is
serious business. The best pos-
sible is not good enough for our
children in these uncertain and
trying days. Our parents should
see to it that high school child-
ren study three to four hours
outside of school five days per
week. If your child is not doing
this, the schools cannot prepare

ct two date to open this year.
Beularillev Chinquapin and E.

R Smith Dirtrict open on
'
August

;19. ;- -

North Duplin, James Kenan,
B. F. Grady, Waliace-Bos- e Hill,
Douglass and Charity Districts
will open their schools on August
26.

This year, for the first time,
teachers are ', employed for two

'days prior, to ' the opening of
school and 'one day after school
closes next spring. The teachers
will report to the respective scho-

ols for 'a full day of work on
Monday at 8:30 A. M. prior to
the opening of their school. Pri- -

: acipals will - deliver books and
supplies to them and on the
following day, Tuesday, the cha-jrtn-

will, come to school for al

registration, ' to get books,
supplies and assignments for
Wednesday the first day of scho--

; oL Busses will operate on Tues-

day. The children should be back
' home by noon on Tuesday.

on Wednesday, the schools
will operate on full schedule. The
lunchrooms will be in operation

Mrs. Jannie Starling
Miss Elizabeth Forlaw
Mrs. lessie Fussell
Mrs. Susie S. Teachey
Mrs. Mary Ruth Fussell
Mrs. Louise W. Fussell
Mr. Bsyce Powers
Miss Lillie Teachey

Magnolia Grammar School, list
of Teachers:

School will open Monday mor-
ning, Augsst 26 at 8:30 A.M.
Principal, Charlie J. Thomas
1st grade - Mrs. Jeanette Smith

uuplin County has come forth
as the leading poultry in North

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
24-Ho- ur Guard Is

Placed On Charles2nd - Miss Betty Howard
th - Mrs. Patricia Howard

5th - Mrs. Geneieve Tucker
6th - Mrs. Margaret Fussell
8tti - Mr. Charlie Thomas Mobley A) Hospital

mm tor college or lor the com-
plex life that will face him in
the days ahead."

(Mr. Johnson further urges each
parent to have his child present
for registration on Tuesday be-

fore the district school opens on
Wednesday.

Teachers for several of the dis

euard has been pla
B. F. Grady

Principal H. M. Wells has an

The following patients were
admitted to Duplin General Hos-

pital during the past weak.
CHINQUAPIN
Rosetta Royal

Baby Boy Royal
Ommie Adelle Mobley
Boby Boy Mobley
Arlene Sharpless Williams
Susie Mabel Lanier
ROSE HILL
Letha Mae Brinson
Baby Boy Brinson - A
Baby Boy Brinson - B

nounced that the B. F. Grady
Sinnl will ooen on Au2 26. atThose who do not plan to eat in

"... i . . .1 j i : .

-- ed at Duolin General Hospital

on Charles M.ibley, Duplin Co-

unty wh:te man, charged with

the July 24, murder of his wife,

Mrs. Evelyne Mobley.
' tne luiicnrouiu biiuuiu uiuig a

8:00 A M. The first day will be a

where she is attendini! '.he Country Women of the

World Ccnle:cnce Mrs. Williams is one of Duplin's

man iicl.ve H.unt- Club Women

and is first vu-- ts:'jrni of the North Carolina

: it.on ol H. iu D .Kn: ration W.ir.'en.

:: Paul Ba wick.)

full day of school. The Lunchroom

TO WORLD MEETING-Mrs- : David Williams,

of Rose Hill, does everything on the farm fiom

plowing to housekeeping. Here, seated on the

tracto , 'Mrs. Williams ;hat with Assistant Dupiin

Home Aaei: Mr-- . Am; - L is B it: -- eftrt she loft

last Friday f' N'.i.v Vo-- :::.ci un tj Sco land

Sheriff P.alph Miller s?:d MoWill be open the first day and
Lunches .will cost 20 cents for bley is now able to walk around

but that he must undergo sur- -
Children and 30 cents for adults.

ery before he enn be refusedBuses will operate as last year
Nancy Alma Dixonfrom the hospital.

TIMES SPORTS
-:- - By Joe Cost in

except for changes in Driver lo
Mnhlev. after firing three .32 Clarence Walter Carter

.femes Rodney Hill
WALLACE
Jane Elizabeth Jones

caliber pistol shots into his wife's
body, turned the pistol on himself

Don't Forget! Friday Night

Dale Carnegie DemonstrationDoris Grey Turner
William Howard Atkinson.ii .I.IHIMIIJJJ.1I..P. iiimiiMWwmwmW' '

cations.
"We welcome to our facutly and

community the following new
teachers", states Mr. Wells:

Miss Julia Lou Teachey. a recent
graduate of Wake Forest College
who will .teach French and English
in High School

Mrs. William Waller a recent
graduate of Atlantic Christian Col-

lege who will teach second grade.

It was t:,i!ay by

Farm Production

Costs Expected To

Rise This Year
.vi'r pss are the only thing

n"-vt t i coi-- t North Carolina
farmi'is less in corning months.

Co it of o ner farm production
items ai expected to remain

George Nelson Savage
t :n;

George Thurman Matkins
Curie;
jr.--

" hi

cv. nir
C'Cv

in a suicide attempt. One of the
shots entered his jaw and the ot-

her entered his chest, but hit a

bone and lodged behind his left
shoulder blade. This will have
to be removed as soon as surgery
can be performed. Mobley is car-

rying a fever now and cannot be
operated on.

Sheriff Miller said he did not

Joe Costin th..i ihr V:i"s: v.' Jar-cee- s

are spi.'.: ri thv
Daie L'..i ::; y:t Course :n

BEULAVTLLE
Aaron Edwards

ti

llClub is ct-enie- hleadership train.iis. bu.iic sales-

manship, human relations, public

e

j- iy to h:iv
tlK--

to Warsaw
and enroll-atten-

thu

Mi Patricia Ann Ouinn a re
PINK HILL
Raeford Earl Wallace
Rosa Marie Jones
KENANSVILLE

!he p.;vili-t:- o!

world - f iP'iu'S en:'
for the first time,

;i'N-s evervune toknow how long the ur guard
cent graduate of East Carolina
College who will teach Second
ffrade

speaking, etc.
A free explanation demonstra-

tion meeting is being held Fri-

day night August 7, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Warsaw Armory. Every- -

will continue but added that n Edward Price
Odel C Manningwill be for alone while." No dateSirs. IRodnev Korneeav a recent
Mattie Ward Sadlerfor his trial has been set

iiee inet.ng.
It was further stated by Costin

ft being received
h.eie vepvenrthusiastically, poin-

ted ouf'that more than ; 5 ;m .n- -

one-i- 'flvHe ' Lo V'--

ins without cost or obliga.
this rrieetine is

graduate of East Coralina College
who wilt teach' First Grade. '

B."rF. GRADY TEACHERS LIST
Effie Outlaw
Sallie Outlaw

lJMrs. Rndnov Komeeav

forbers have already enrolled
th Class.

t - -
to explain and demonstrate to
thosdJpresent just what the Dale

steady it creep upwards during
the- res- - of lnrK.

These predictions were made
by Charles Puh, State College
farm management specialist, in
'.i.s midyear farm costs outlook
report.

Feed prices are expected to
remain about the same through-oa- t

1959, l'UKh said, as high in-

ventories of v s ' I: and poul-

try olfset ao'.ir.dar.'. grain sup-

plies.
De; lines in pric-- of feeder

pies are l:'el , while continued
high demand siioul i maintain the
price of feeder cattle through this
tall.

Maggie Gregory . r ' :.

Ruby Stump
Baby Girl Stump
Albert T. Outlaw.
FAISON
John William Pate

'Nell T. Precythe
Julia Faison
WARSAW
Nettie Jean Beasley
Dorothy Winsome Britt
Rossie McKinnie Murphy
Kenneth Franklin Brock, Jr.

DeAeton Is Recorded For Control

Of Red Spider In Cotton Production
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ofvhereas several applicationsThere seems to be some confu- -

Malathion will be needed.

Patricia Ann Qulnn
William Whller

3- -iMrs. Nina Lee Gamer
Lucy O. Smith

4- -Mrs. Mamie Fordham
4- -Mrs. Henrietta Graty
5- -Miss Ruth Faulkner
5- -Mrs. Louise H. Wells
6- - Mrs. Hazel A. Kornegay

Ida Mae Sanderson
Bessie Kornegay

7- -Mrs. Lorena Vestal
8- - Mrs. Susie F. Bryson

William Bryson
H'K'i School -

I siou amon ton iarnwtrs
the use of Malathion for

the control of the Spider Mite
Assumes HomePONY LEAGUE CHAMPS (Red SDider). Malathion has

Joe Nathan Blunt
James Grey Lane
Mattie Braswell
TEACHEY
Lillie- - Wells Boykin
WIILLARD
Retha Ann Moore

been recommended for the con
lights in the Pony League thii

Although fertilizer purchases
m North Carolina in early 1959

were up one-thir- prices will
likely continue unchanged.

Pugh further reported that con-
tinued strength in the non-far-

economy will likely force some
farm cost upwards.

For example, a high rate of re-

sidential construction will boost

Agent Post Here
Mrs. Mae Haeer Spicer has as

trol of this insect on strawberries
and other truck crops. This in-

secticide will kill the Spider Mite
on cotton, but it will only that

season it would looK riKe uns.

A little over three weeks ago thr
future James Kenan Tigers tra and I 1

sume her duties as Duplin Cs- -I '
Mrs. Alice Davis th-Math

Library
Mr. Coy W. Whitson-8t- h

orood that is present when the
Soc. unty Home Agent succeedingmaterial is applied. It has nu

veled down to Chinquapin anr
defeated the future Indians 2

behind the "one-hit- " pitching ol Mrs. Alta Kornegay.affect on the mites that hatch aJIMMY BlClt
Jimmy Rich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Spicer has served as Dupfew days following the applica price of farm building material.

The steel strike could raise farm

PONY LEAGUE CHAMPS:
Throughout the summer we'ev

almost over looked, outside of

the parents concerned, the War-

saw Leaguers who were travel-

ing in and around the county

beating the other teams in the
league t will. Other teams con-

sisting of our arch-riv- al Wallace,

Rose Hill, and Chinquapin. As

you all know, these boys under
Manager Delmar "Casey"
kerson arepast members of the
Warsaw Little League ... and
last year- - was the first attempt
In the Little League for our town.

Allen Fountain, and just three
plays later Johnny Pridgen stru
xirmit 1 Rose Hill batters. The

tion. This results m having toMrs. J. L. Rich of Magnolia, re- -

ASC Announces

ACP Fall Sign-U- p

The Duplin County ASC Com-

mittee has set August 10 through

machinery prices.

Studies
Mr. Larry Stewart-lOt- h. Coach
Mrs, Edna

(MJss JuUa Lou Tteacfceynllth-Bn- g.

and French
Miss Mary A Grady-12t- h Science

nmspntPd Dunlin County at the make several applications.
Farm wage rates, interest, ana

Annual 4-- H Wildlife Conferenceverv next week the champs Demeton (svstox) is a systemic

lin Home Agent one year, irom
1955-5- 6, and as Assistant Home
Agent from 1953-5- before as-

suming her present position.
She is a native of Gaston Co-

unty and attended Montreat Col

taxei will continue to increaseMityVioll's "no - hitter." To me held at Camp Millstone August
Qlioht.lv. Pueh expects the incrswamped Wallace 18-- 0 on Neal

and is absorbed by the plant.
This results in a longer killing
period. It will not only kill these ease to be in the neighborhood ofMr. Edgar Wells-Seni- or Activi August 25, 1959 as the dates for

2 through 6.

Jimmy, County Wildlife Cham-

pion, was awarded a scholarship
to attend this conference on the

5 per cent.ties and English 1959 Fall Sign - Up. lege and East Carolina uoiiege.
Refore comine to Duplin Collisa Thelma Dildav-Hom- e Ec. The practices for wruch you

mav aptilv for ACP Assistanceond Guidance unty she taught 1 year of Home

insects that are presently on the
cotton, but it will also kill newly
hatched broods two or three
weeks following its application.
In most cases, only one applica-
tion of Demeton will be needed,

(Mr. Richard Whitley-Agricultu- reSo IV all hoils down to just this
, . . Manager Parkerson' guided

basis of his wildlife record book.
He has done much to increase
game numbers and to feed same
on his father's' farm.

Mr. Qwood (Walker-AffTicultu- re
are listed as follows: Permanent
Pasture, Establishing Vegetative
Cover on Cropland. PlantingMr. H. M. ls-this fine group to tne

; thAiit second vear out The

that was a major accomplish-
ment In that same game Lynn

Anderson made as Manager Par-

kerson put it, "the outstanding
catch of the year," as he raced

back to the fence and saved Mit-

chell's no-hitt-

The following future James
Kenan Tigers made up the War-

saw Pony League team ... the
Duplin County Champions: Neal
iMitchell, Bobby Batts, Mickej
Benton, Dewitt Smith, Billy Kno- -

tory Trees, Forestry Improvement, Wi' champs disposed- Ponv League Janitor Willie StaXIord

Economics at Newport nign
school. After resigning her posi-

tion of Home Agent in 1956, she
taught at B. F. Grady high school
for two years.

She is married to Bill Spicer,
employed by the Duplin Soil
Conservation service. They have
one daughter. Elizabeth Hagcr,

Boosters Club
The James Kenan Boos-

ters Club wHl hold a very
important meeting at James
Kenan High School Monday
night, August 9, 1959 at 8:00
pju., states Sam Godwin,
President. You are urged to
attend as the football season
is Just around the corner.

Kt nw teams without too much Poultry JobMaids Mrs. Maybelle Stafford.
with wide margins ef airs. Fanny Kelly.,rvw

nter cover crops (oats, oariey,
rye, crimson clover, ryegrass, and
vetch). If you will go by the
ASC office in Kenansville and
rea uest ACP assistance on the

Is
Mrs. Kornegay

Wriles To HDC
Manager Del spest a lot f el--

?rvrt And time in hopes Warsaw James Williams Is one vear old. The Spicers aresoil improvement practices thatwles, David Hinson, L,ymn nnaet;
son, Allen Fountain, Johnny Prl residing in Kenansville.

(Mrs. Alta Kornegay who re
dgen, Bobby Fearsau, ueraio.
iir.iakv Rillv Wood. Jerry Al- -

could come away witn tne cnam-pionshi- p.

And to be most pre-

cise, that is almost the words of
' the popular manager. '

,To. .point out some of the hifb

signed as County Home Agent,
Overflow Crowd Indicated for CottonCharged In Beatinghrtnn- - J-- Eason. George Clark

Hew Duplin County

Assistant Agent
Snodie Wilson has been emplo-

yed as Assistant Farm Agent in
Duplin County specializing ,in
Poultry.

Scotty Lockamy, Gene Beasley,

you intend to carry out this fall,
they will be very happy to help
you with them.

The County Committee has set
aside enough ACP funds to help
every farmer in the county es-

tablish a winter cover crop on
his tobacco land. This program is
for all farmers aad each of them

effective July 15, wrote the fol-

lowing letters to the Duplin..
Home Demonstration Club Mem-Ks- r:

Tt exoressed such feelingand Larry Swinson. Marketing Meeting In Raleigh Aug. 7
srnrvTRAL.1. note : Of Hegro Woman and understanding for the clubTwo llegroes Are Don't forget next Wednesday under what is known as the "A"Indication ef an overflow crowork in Duplin County, that ithe James. Kenan High School nlan are available to fairnessJames Williams, 22; New Bern, wd has occasioned a change in

the meetina olace for a discussionsheuld take advantage of it.WJIlunn succeeds BUI Jasper,Mm la In Dunlin County Jailfootball team ' will begin tbeir
ioa nrartlc . . . olease try toWanfedlri

am publishing it in full.
Edotor's Note.)
Dear Club Members:

Duplin only under a purchase program,
Ballentine explained. This meanswho resigned effective August 31,under $500 bond for the assault of the cotton marketing program

see that your son or neighbor's
of Flossie Mae winiieta, 01, ne As I leave Extension Work that many warehousemen, gm-np- -r

iud cotton buyers will wantTWO INDUCTED.. mVm thin nraotice session. in Raleigh en August 7.
Agriculture' Commissioner L.in Dunlin Countv I want to tellgro, also of New Bern.

Tha Incident occurred SundayRobbery BUD ." " m j
If your son would like to cornel

to become Poultry and Egg Mar-
keting Specialist at North Caro-

lina State College, Jasper will
be filling the vacancy left by Dr.
C. P. Libeau taking two-ye- ar

to qualify as buying or sellingY. Ballentine announced todayyou how much pleasure it hasIN JULYout for the urn ume, im mm night at a house on Alvin Smith's
. Walter Jackson and Elbert Lee

Coach Bill Taylor will be more been working with you. I do
wish I could have visited and

that he has reserved the Audito-

rium in the Highway Building
iwrauw interest in the briefing

farm In the smitn xownsup sec Twn men from Dunlin were in
agents for Commodity
Corporation. Most of the cotton
grown in North Carolina is nder
the "A" plan, he said.

than glad to welcome mm. .Jones, Migrant laborers irom
Mlulutnni. are beina sought by ducted in Julv: namelv. Ander

by a New Orleans representative
woTked with all of you more, but
the program is so big, so many
thin to be done, and the time

James Murphy and James EarlDuplin County authorities on a
DR. METT AUSLEY The New Orleans CSS office

will administer the cotton mar

leave of absence to instruct
i

N

Wilson Is a 1905 graduate of
State, College with degree in
Poultry. Before entering the U.
S, Army." he was employed lor

robberr charge. . ..

tion of Duplin county. ,

Sheriff Ralph Miller said the
Winfield woman was "bloody all
over when we arrived at the sce-

ne." Williams was still beating
her whert officers arrived.

Thigpen.
Three will eo for ohvsical cheATTFMnS mURSES : lust dasses so auicklv I wouldhatf nlr.h Miller said today

keting program in this area, then. vtixH Auaiav of Warsaw at ckxips in August, but there will still be with you but my littlethat the two Negroes are charged
tended the School of Dentistry be no induction call in August girl has been begging me tor a

long time to stay home and I
Commissioner said, ana n is im-

portant that the state's cotton
interests have an opportunity to

with stealing ibo irom meur.iui- -
vrant tnhnv rmn oartners in the

of the Commodity staDiiizauon
Service gives promise of an at-

tendance too large for holding
the meeting in the Board Room
of the Agriculture Building as
originally planned.

Federal regulations . governing
procedures for marketing the
19SB cotten eron are to detailed

at the University of Chapel Hill three months as Assistant county
Asent In Brunswick County. Si

Williams is charged with as--it
'with a ' deadly weapon.1pi wupk. The isuwecx mailer

nce being discharged from v the feel she needs me.
You have the biggest Homewhich Included dishes, Jars, cha hear a representative from that

for this particular course was,Cabin Section of Duplin Satur-
day night They skipped the cc--
unfrv mnA mirehased tickets tO kaService, he nas Men empioyeairs and "anything he ceuia get

hli hands on." Sheriff Miller said."Dentistry For unuaren.
TV,;. ,uolr nr Auslev . is t-- Demonstration program in the

State and I know you are goingas Sale Promotion and service
nraenvmnlt. Mtss. : from BeulS- -

office explain the products for
qualifying and acting as CCC

The meeting will begin at
9 JO a.m., and will Include a
niiMilnn.and-answ- er neriod. '

, InveaUa-atio- reveals that Wilof Adult Scout worker with a milling company
in Greenville. ::- . " v. to do even greater things. I shall

liams was trying to take some that many warehousemen and
Sinners who attended., a similar
mtinf in Charlotte on July 33

do::ccore
i.CaiIVaysLeadershitr Training at - Camp

Authorities
r

4- in JGreenwood, be following you in thoughts ana
nalrit In all vou undertake.: He will assume his duties to

rhtntin Count .on SeDtembef 18.Barstow, Gaston, South Carolina
... . . . l. .... ,

food for himself whicn tne win-fiel- d

woman was preparing for "W urge everyone interested. MJss. have been alerted and as--

Vl ntrk 11D the tWO for Dup- - havo indicated theY Wlll also
RAIJBTGH . The North Carolinaaccording to Vernon H. Reynolds, come to he Raleigh ting, the

wnlcn lasts inrougn, uu
On completion of thi course, he
will receive The Wood Badgelh autherlUes when they irive

"WUliama inflicted several ve
to attend," he concluded, "na
well rerve a place big enough to
accommodate them if it means
moving to aa even larger audito

Duplin Farm Agent.
His application was accepted

at the reralar monthlv meeting

i When you are in Warsaw,
please come to see me. You will
always ba welcome.

. With best regards,"
V.'';Vr. Alta Ii. Kornegay .

.jn Economics Agent

ajuta-- fi Thin is a much orized ry painful and severe ' wounos
on bar." Sheriff Miller said. He

Department et Motor. Vehicle
Mfrlo sKdrde1 mmnlffy aom

10 a ml. August 1888, , i .

Killed To Pat --u. M4

Killed To Data Last Tear: MS

Commissioner tan. some rai at-

tended te Charlotte, and even
mora axe expected hsxa-Faic-

supports Sot cotton groan)
and will enable him to train

there.-.- - M'r. fY C'- '
i Sheriff Miller said he has been
d!!cd that Jacksotl has served

17 Stat Farm sentences U Uia- - of the Duplin Board of Commis rium."future acout masters in scout wiU tot tried la the August 18

term of Duplin Count Court sioners. , - '
work. . , f iaissippl.


